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Agenda Item#

L 'JC..

Please follow the instructions on the right hand side. The back of this. page provide$ the Guidelines for CouncK Reeolutions,
the APA priorities most recently identified by Council and e space for co-sponsors to sign. If you have qUMtlon•, con•ult a
staff peraon or a member of CSFC.

SUeJEcr.

Torture end Cruel, Inhuman, or Degndlng Treatment or Punishment

MOVER:
Judith Van Hoom
Corann Okorodudu

Subject: Concise title thal
acantely reftecls the spirMntent
of the main motion.

REl'RESENTING:
Society for the Study of Peace, Conftic:t & VIOience: Division of Peace, APA

of the Item.

issue:
Update of the APA 1986 Resolution on Torture
Implementation of APA Council's Actions regarding 1he Task Force on Psychological
Ethlcs and National Security (PENS)

RaATION TOAPAP!uolunU: Prioritiy 6 and 10 in support of Social Justice and tllePllblic
Interest; APA's role in addressing social problems, violence, etc.
Es'llMATH> CosT&ISTAFF RESOURCES:
NoM
MAINMonoN:
WHERBAS, the American psychologists are bound by tile Ethical Principles to respect tile
inbc:mlt dignity and wot1h of the individual and strive for the preservation aod protection of
fundamemal human rigllls recognizmg 1he equal aod inalienable rights of all members oftbe
human family and;
·

WHEREAS, the existence of stale-6pqnsored torture and other <;ruel, inhlMllan, or
degrading treatment or punishment has been documented in many nations around the
wol1d and;

WHER.l!AS, no ~ceptional circumstances whatsoever, whe1her a stile of war or a lhfflll
of war, intemal political in sCabillty or aoy other public emergeacy, serve as a justification of
tol'\UIC aod other crue~ inhuman, or degrading lrealmonl or punlshment and;
. WHEREAS, psydiological knowledge aod techniques may be used to design and carry out
tor1ure aod other crue~ inhuman, or degrading treatment or puoislunent aod;

WHEREAS, torturo victims and victims of cruel, inhuman, or degradiog treatmeot or ·
punishment may su1fer from long-tenn, multiple psycbologica.l and physical problems:
BE IT RESOLVED, that the Ameriean Psychological Associaljon condemns tQrture

and cruel, Inhuman, or degrading treatment or punishment :,,;herever It occurs, and

Mo-CS): Identify the author(s)

R.,...,11 ntlug: Identify the
contti1uency the author(s)

"""9f81'1.
INue: Prowls a rationale for the
motion as weft as relevant

badtground information. Avoid

e>cllaneous detail.

Relallon to APA Prlorltlee:
Identify the priorities, If arr,. (see
1'9119119 side) to which y<l<I' item is
aimed.

Eatiuwwd eo.t./Stloff
RIie......,.: Provide, to the beat
of yoor al>i1ity, a realistic
assessment ofwllat this will C08t.
Consult wfth a staff peraon If
needed.

10
Main Motion: Oescooe in
succinctI ~ What you are

asldng for. If requesting the·
fonnalion of a talk foo:e or
oommillee, specify la charge,
size and expected duretion. If
requaeting an amendment lo the
Association Rules or Bylaws,
prowle the current lenguage and
bracl<et malarial to be deleted
and undefllne material to be
added.
Expeeted Oulcomee/Produc1s:

Define the expected O\llcome or
product if the main motion Is

L!ll~~-----_J

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the American Psychological Association considers It Is a contravention of professional
ethics fof' psychologists to be invotved in any professional relationship with prisoners or deta~ the purpose of which Is not
solely lo evaluate, protect or improve their physical and mental health, and:
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the American PsychoiogicalAssociationconmers klsacontraventioo of professional

·,

'
ethics for psychologists to apply their know1edge and sk~ls in order to assist in the interrogation of prisoners and delail,e es in a
manner that may adversely affect the physical or mental heelth or condition of such pllaonenl or detainees and which is not In
accordance with the relevant international instruments, and;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the American Psychological Association supports the United Nations (UN) Declaratipn
and Conven1tonAgaimt Torlure and Other Cruel Inhuman, or Degrading'ftegtment ', Principle,ofMedtcq[ Ethic.r relevqnJ u, the Role of
Heqlth Personnel particularly Phv,icign,f. in the P,y/eclltln ofPriJoners qnd Detainee, against Tortw:, and Other Cruel. lnhwnan or
Degrading Trsatme111 or Punishment 1, Basic Principles for the. Treatm(tlt ofPrisonert'. and Prtnclplq on the EffectlYe Invptigotion and
Documentation of Torture and Qthec Cruel inhuman or Degrading Treal"'flnl or Punishment' as wel as the joint oongressional
Resolution opposing torture that was signed into law by President Reagan on October 4, 1984.

Exl'ECTED OUTI:oMEalPRODUCTS:
M updated Resolution on the use of Torture, Cruel, Inhuman, and Degrading Treatment
,..

WHEtf SUBto11TTING A NEW BUSINESS ITEM - IT IS IMPORTANT TO'.
Provide adequate lnformmlon IO tl1al someone unfamlllw with the Issue aw, uncleratand the need for Item and what tt wlN
accomplish.

,..
,..

All1eAI to gnunmatlcal and stylistic requfl'einenta of Slanelard Eng6sh.
Do 'JOOl homewolt: mate cet1ain that wllal you 819 proposing clc>N not repllcllte elCi&tlng Aaociation policy, that l is oonsonent
wl1h current AISOCiation .
and that tt ls ft•...-; Nlafistlc.
·

l>ESIGNATI: cosPQIISOR(s): •

Dhiisions fdr Social Justice: NeU Altman, Jean Lau Chin, Martha Barb,
swtm. Bernice Lott. Jacqu9'tJt White

•• Laurie Wagner, NeU Massoth, Janet

t--~.r....::~~--,f.!:.::.:::::...._~~~--i~APRIORmES
d by Councll - Auguet ZOOI)
I

recruitment and/or retention of students, eartiJ canier
psychofogista, dNe!89 _
groups (l'IICelethnlcfty, gender,
seJCllal orientation, age and aging, religious affiliations,
and/or those with disabllltles), basic and applied .
scientists, practitioners, retirees, university faCIJtty, and/or
psychologists In non-ndttional roles

2. Encourage the integration cA scientific and practice
psychology at al leYels of psychology and for au
psychologists
Enhance public awareness of pgychologic:81 science
and application of ps~hoioglcal science for the
prevention of human problems, including the mental
health needs of children and yooth
3.

4. Increase acMX8CV efforts for ail components of N>A
and Integrate that advo!:acy across all directDrates
5. Promote psychology as a heafth care discipjlne by expanc
In health psychology and rehabilitatlon
6. Promote the discipline's capacity to address societal
behavioral problems (e.g., vlolence, warfare, gangs)

7. Make N>A membership essential by being

responsive to the needs of all members ( e.g., use of
surveys, joint memberships, etc.)

8. Encourage prolessiorllll service among scientists,
academica, a n d / o r ~ to facilitate
dissemination of psychological knowledge to the public

•. .
9.

\

Promote diversity in all aspects of the professkln o f ~ . Promote h001an welh¥e through soeial justice re"81'Ch, i

policy, and.for education

(Education, Practice, Public Interest. and Science),
Divisions, States, and/or affiliates.
GUIDELINES FOR COUNCL RESOLUTIONS
These guidelines apply to all resolutions submitted to Council for consideration. The following Information must be
provided: (1) The purpose and rationale for the resolution slated ciearty, and documenting its relevance to psycho4ogy or
psychologists; (2) The issue's importance to psychology or to society as a whole, (3) Repreeent.mve scientific or empirical
findings related to the resokltlon; (4) The Wkelihood of the resolution having a con&lrudive imP.ac:I on public opinion or
policy.
Resolutions approved by Council are undemood to reflect what APA values or believes and, in most cases, does not
commit APA to any action. If approval of.the resolution requires that specific action be taken, the following lnfolmalion
must also be prwlded: (5) Suggestions on how it should be Implemented, if k is passed; (6) Bnlakdown of staff resources
or association funds MBded to implement the resolution.
·
'

. RETURN THIS FORM TO: MAUREEN O'BRIEN, GOVERNANCE OFFICE, AMERICAN PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION ..
750 FIRST SREET, NE, WASHINGTON, DC 20002-4242; (202) 336-&>n; FAX (202) 336-6157
1
The UN Cmventlon Ago/mt Tortvr• and Other Crw( lnhwn1111, or Degrading 1reotm'111 or Pwrislrmfflt
lbttp;//www.unhclv.ch/html/menu3/b/h ca!39.hbn} is an intmlational butnan ri&hts instrument inleoded to prevent torture and other
similar activities. According to 1he Ccnwnllon, tonure is defined as, 'any act by which severe pain or suffering, whether pby,lcal or
meolBI, is iDleoliollllly in1lictN on a person for suc:11 purp,oes as ollCainin& Imm him or a tliinl person informalion or a confessioo,
pmisblng blm for an Id be or a third perso11 bas CClmlDltted or Is suspeaed ofbaving committed, or illtiroideling or coercing him or a
third person, or for any ieasoo based on discriminatioll of any kind, when such pain or suffering is inflicled by or at the instiplion of
or with the consent or acquloscence ofa public official or other person ectillg in an ofticial cepeclty. It do«!s not include pain er
suffering arising only 1iom, lnhm:nt in or incidenlaJ to lawful sanctioas.• The Cotr,mtton also cr"'1lcd the UN Commitlee Apinst
Torture, wtlicb focuses on tbe duties ofnaliooal leaders lo sem, in a preventive role conceminglheuse oftor!UIO and otbercruol,
inhuman, or degrading treatment.

2

Th, PrlncJplu ofMedico/ Elhic., re/e,,an1 to th, Roi• ofHeo/Jh Penonnd, parlic"1orly Phy,iclam, In th, Protection ofPr/Jonen
and Detainea against TorlJITe mid Other Cn,eJ, lnlnlman or Degrading 1r""1Wnl or PIDlis""'4nt
lht1p;/lwww.unhchr chlhbnVmenu31Ml comp4Q.hbn} is a UN Human Rlgbls 1ns11unent adopted by Ibo Gene,aJ Assembly resolution
37/194of18 December 1982. It comains a code ofbealtb personnel ethics relevant to the pro~o ofpersons subj~to any fonn
of detention or imprisonment against l(Jrlure and other auel, inhuman or degnding treetment or punisbmenl.
3

Bosic Principles for th, 1reatm1111 ofPruonen /http:llwww.ohchr.org/english/lawlbasiq,rlnciples.hlm) is a UN Human Rights
lnstrumeot adopted and proclaimed by General Assembly ·resolution 45/1 I I of 14 December 1990. It CODlains the minimum Slmldards
for treatmeat of prisoners as human beings as set forth in the Uni'llnol DeelorOlton o/HIUIUln Rights, the lnternationo/ Qwenonr on
&u>nomlc, Social and CtJl/llral Rights, and the lnlernotiono/ Cuvenant on Civil and Polilico/ Rights and the Optional Protocol.
4

The Principles on the EjfecJive Investigation and Doqunen1atlon ofTor/lire and Othu Cnul Inhuman or Degrading 1rea1111ent or
PtJnulrment (http://www.ohchr.org/epglishiJawfmye,sligatjon.htm} is a UN Human R.igl,ls Instrument lffllllllDellde by GeDmll
Assembly resolution SS/89. of4 December 2000. The Prmciplu outlino l'OCOIDlllendod procedures related to the dOCUIDellllltioD of
torture and od>er cruel, inhuman, or det;rading or pimisbmeol particularly by beeltb care profe~ioaals.
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